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wr. Goode considers is 80 amply sufficient
anddenonstrativel Ilt will be a iainfully
initeiestinîg task, te oiliIare tihir cogenlcy

with tisat of tie Scriptur piroof, which thé
samie athor inimikis wholly inladequate, for
the EuciariitiC Preseice. They are in

a. four (John, i. 1; RoSIS. ix. 5 ; IIeb.
i. 84 Rov. 1. 8) il tihree of wlhici, our
Lord is exparessly calleid God ; but tn
it is no les% expressly said, I This u mv
Bodly," 4' Tihe hia i wyhich wo break is

il net the comamnunication of thô Bidy of
Christ -" nor do we tiink it a less forced
aind violent rule of interpretation which
refuses the literail sense il :hto former than
in the latter series tfi passages. WO feel
tha8t ouîr j:esent course of argument uneeds
an apoiogy ; but we can assure our renders,
tihat ns we write, *%i hionestly en5deav!ouir
to inipress adequately ot our tisnids tie
exceeding sacrednsess of the suljects which

we are oblig..d.to discuss for tishe very sake
of k;ath.

Mr Goode excuses linself fron recciv.
ing dur Lord'sw ords of institutiion on their
Prima facie st-ise, by a conparisoit witi
the texts, I an the door of.the sheep,"
"1 arm thé true vine ;I but it is tes often

overloloked that imese parallels go exarily
the opposité way. 4 Figures and meta-,

pors," snys Fronde on tiis subject, I are

net chosec by inspired writers ta give tie.
tation to plain riatters, but becaus'e thIe
miatters, of whicis tley speak are so elera-
ted as otit to admit of beinîg expressei

painiv." The full accouit of oisr Lord'
offiie and relations to Hi Ciurch is so
vlitilly gahuve Our coanpreiension, that

lie graciously used fsqures and analogies
to nssist lis in forming sere faitl concepa.
lion fthiscir truc nàature.

Dees Mr.Goode cossider then, ns is re.
quired for his paraillel, that the consecra.

tid Bread is sa nvsterious and unspeak.i.
bIle a gip, tihat it.seeds metaphir te énable
us ta advance towardi its full coipreies-
sien ? Ile fsins ioteld inideed onue iser

(and but one olier) pass:ge front Scripture
in .upport of tis scepaicismî ; that rock
*as Christ ;' on which it is obvious to à e.
maik, viisout discussion on lite reai

bearing of tihis diflicult piassage,tal on hi.
own s!.owing lie is drawing us tairk, wliu
are bors mnder tlhe Gospel, tu tlhe allego.

ties anad cmuptsy sh-d3ws of ile .ewi-1h cov.

enant.
Every freshs illutration iof t.e iînstate

connectios batween Perotestaitian anti
Judaism is valuable an:I inistracive. Bt1

if on sucs grounids Mr.G ooda may bc dc

fenård for &éclining tIhe literal saanse of tise

texts ieaaring on thsC Euchalisit, h1uw mulsch

Miera is 1o be said ins support of a similar

pisceadra oi tise othei still more awfult &

sacred doctrina widicla we have named: if

•1y, Body" asy bd latess as "mhe repre-

atuarce atr.d sign of M:jIody," hiow moaîcit

More may •"God" he understood to menti

htie represetatimve' mnor.,i image cf Goda,'

for lie word actuellt ws used in tAis seise

uder tie Old Cuwcsanft. Nay, more,

lut autiboi'd application 'of tIhe former

asaloie, WhSatever is <mCerits, is at least

cojtttrl, while the applialion of the

latter passace to our Lord's nature as uaide

y liuself.. gas, Ie ils no a de pas-
n la %im Noe Teit akaUt wimcst ahisdes
elias Eiacbirast aI ait, îhicb 's atherwi*s

than most naturally consistent (to say the
least) with the idea of Ils mlysterious anld
miraculousi character ; whereas several
paisages im Seriptmre appear, rit firt sigit
absolutely contradictory te tha allegatioa
of our Lord's divine Stature. Il masy bc
said, indeèd, thtat Scripture is silent upona
the Eucharist where we should expect
mention of it ; but lie amust bu strangely
constituted, or iavo real the New Testa-
mtont int a verv stiff and mharrow spirit, wiho
lias not heens freqtfentliy .tartied also by
aite omission of ail allusion tu our lord's
Divinily, where the whole context secmnedl
mnaturailly te introduce the ideaî. Lastly,
thsere is nio ditsicslty, whatever regards
Scriptsre history in the C.itholic etrine
of the Emcharist, visile n the almer sml.
ject there are very conssidernbla historicasl
oijectionms, which scem te require sin anss.
wd'r, and arc conlttaiiiy niado s the Socian'
ian controversy.
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Tte great Greek schism, by whicih
ne.nrly the vhoiale oriental churcl wnas cu
oi front te Roman Se, was brsglit

about by PIOTI-s, :a tan ver>y muîschl dis'
ti:guisied for his intellect aud his literary
:cquiremnts, but eqnally remarkable, al.
so, for his ambition, asid lis tanises sipmlous
and skilful use of cvery specie- of fraumd
and dissimulation. Ilavinig it Ile year 857
intruded himself into the Patriarchal Set-

(of Constantimople, te the prejudice of tihe
legitima.îte Patilarch, St. Ignatius, who:n
lac iad inmvidiously sipatd, he vas con-
dtemaaned by the P'opes Nicholaris 1. and
Adrian Il. Tihis ëondentmnatiamn, far fions

iumisbinmsg his pride, only served to call it
into action ; and wish wonaderful andacity
lae malde :i .ss-.ili upo l te atlorit. Of
the RomsI:a Sec, iiveighaed : r:nst the
wsole LatIms church., bringig forward
various hseads of accusation, which~t how-

ever, for the timost iarit, co:cernel m1-re-
1% tIse cernemoies in tse,andeediesiasticai
minstinutions. Only u::e poiss direiiy iai-

putignd faithwlicls wsi tise ques.:osa c. -

us, when inthe elveniti century the unforr offitooî of the Greek, is tIse sarne dces
tuniate schitsmn was completed, and thiedis. trin,anid rites %vA st. The celebrated
organizing principles were widelydissemi- canonical or ecclsiastical statute of Peter
naied tirougit.ali the churchtes of the East, the Gredt, is e tauthentie monument
infectinsg nearly ai lith Greekai. fromn whici we are te learn the doctrine&

Much regret and sorrow verse full by or the Rmussian clurch. An exatinsations
ail. true Clîristians oi accomint of tiils seri- of titis vill show that thev admit ait the
nus injury done te tiie fldi of tae Grreat dogmas of the Catiolie cittrchs, with the
Shepierd, and in conseqnen.e, varions exception of the POipe's stpîremsucy.-
ware the attempts made to bring about They, pass over ins silence the question

pieaee and iaimony. Amssong otiers, tconcernsing the procession of the Holy
mnay be specified the efrort massde by the 1 Giost.
Couneil o f Lyons, ils the vear 1i74, and .
that made by the Synod of Florence, in e E A E.

1439. But aisslthough soane hopo ofsuccess TnE Mlsstoss-Dr. Dieffenbach, Na.
appeared ut faist to clhver and encourage turalist tu the New -. and compatinY. in
these latidable efforts, tihis was soot des. Il tvo volumse3, just iuIlisiel by Mur-

royedî by the perceptible insisncerity cr ray speaiks very dispasiginagly of îi.e Màt-
the G re!eks,nsad their persevering obstina- 'sna-rY Sscieties. Afser speaking Of the
cy. Nul long after the fiilure oft lieffort evil tesdenicy which the istroductiosi of

irade by thie Couneil of Florence to restera Emuropea1n civiizition ias èonmnonly hsad

unity and peaco, the cityv of Conîstanîtitn.a asmanmg the dlativôs of such islandsa, and the
pie, and the larger portion of the G recian dissensions ani demnoralizatiun which it

Church, vas brougit mnder Ilse domimi hats fretiently proiduced, lie refers niore

o tIse Ottomans. wlen by the victorious issmsediiately 'to ,the Ciurch Mtlissionary

Moimmed the Second, the Easterns Ema- Societv. lie infurmss us tisat the expense

pile vas subverted, and th last Paleo;gs Of titis :ngissiaon is £1y,000 a year. Il@

Constantine XI., perished beneath the stastes as a isc, that eleven mnissionaires-
ruins ofi is tirone. Tiiiseventtook iace tIse onlîy anes titsi Isaid givena its their clainis

in tIse y'ear 1453. to the land.commissiners swhen ie left
amae isatmd-.demaded as tiseir lsar.

VFrom tihe saute. 96.219 acres of land ; an.1d tieat four othiers
TII1E SCIIStI OF TIE0 MUSCO* had not 11subtmie thneir claim, which

VITlIS oRt RUSSIA NS' . wouildbe equa!y large. Somte of thgese
Tise Christian faith hiaiad beei carried am'

p..rsonms, i vsays, rire sow retiing on their
lle tents enltry, fronsi e r st ta th pnreriv, and their stmis ave becamo se

f n n h ir ce te to iidepeal:en: ais to reis.se iucrative situa-
ists.mtity, thoe people becam e catha- tnsundi goverment. Thlis fact

ha,:tnd weae ils cosnsassumm ion wi'h the Sec speaks loudly ais to i:e kind of soit whichs
'of ensoe. îlt it vas net long iefore tcy the i.ti speu'ators are prepared to
vere infiseselsi bv thi sermeds p ieiplsul ia

of tIse Greek Schsiman:stid, m:,rty iloeui
la ving adie red : ste scismatical Patri- I)r. Diell'nb:ch. 'sangua.:e as 'e the
archs of Conîstat'.:nmple. Thei:r separation e Ch scPriestis1 sisomeratdiffernt:-.

frias the churca was not, haovev:r, gssene. , T.e hn . and aterested manner

ra!, sinice at aise period of the Coatne oi i"'.;; of' tihs tsî nn the surperior

Fio.en::e, we find a:ong the' îa<sians tducition wcis aiy iave generaiy re-
c..ived, iave proen'arei iei as:any fricnds.aboeut eq'szal nunaimiers of Cmatioia sazml.sît is''dîEso''asaa aavs t

.ismatics. In the fifteen:i ceimary' a 'n ' and

ilussi:an Arcibishoip, having the mme of ails uny ctv.rt< anlonnt tli.alter."
Pof ' londi 'l 2'p

Michael was then Empeî,sror of tise Eaitî, onsîen for unitv, succeded in proagain
said thia price favored Ie ustrp:r Pho- tisa schism ttroughout the whoei naston. flo, i' C.ritt.t: t sy Sr.tm.'o.-

tai" • A t tis e d e a t ha o f M i i l S . la n a t sus T w a rd s e o n d is he si x t e e.th c e n : u c ha e x c i m e ntm s is c a us ed b > ' t e c o n v ecr

--vis resîcreult is 1; Skoi assa Ilistius, lsaxv-
vas resedag to isaeasnand Pats, Chsavi ry, :.bout thie year 1588, 11th Iae instance of do cf MAss Asmali: l'erkins, niece of lie

iangee a ain conemne a a C mneb the Patriarch of Constantinople.Jeremias, li DeniS Ednard .bnaots, Bmector ai St

au l o nily a : l o p e ', ino hriu s i a r b ys B i .. onp o f M osc w , w a s c rea te i P ati: riaîrc h o h nia 's c h ia ch . S h : te t S a fo r d c o n
authlr! of11 1%pe llnoiu 11011 w banl fa

isamd bIv a sentence of alie Empllero ilasihi of tshe ltussians. But tlie nlew dignity ta .tth n:,.. frt : msse mf ath Ro
thse succesor cf Micha:. But tise cunsirg flourished and gre. to li: greuat pbrejudice ma C.i:tbebc Bisn at Norbaitmpton

lhotius, whose iangcuiy ai frausai ama of the SeC of Constantmople, and we finmd 1 iamade a public declara.

d',ssimsulation could iot casiiy bc exeill., tint about ene hundresd years aiter its tion o flaish nt tIe cih.apcl am that town an

w.s able tu angratiate hiiseif with Ite creation, under tise Pariarch Nicon, it Susday. riais is Ise thsird conversion to

Emperor ; soihat on the deatm of ign-stiuts, w'itihdrew itsClf frotm undecr tiha aliaurity thIle it..maisa faits wlsc!: lias taken p'ace in

lac was recailed, in tise year S8, piaced Of tisat Patiiarchal Sc. Strmford wialun a fcwyears by ladies con-

oison tie See of Constantinople, where he At a later period, under tise reign ai necte.1 wihil tise familes of Clergymen of

renained sCcurcly diaring tIle lifetimme of P,:ter tie First, surnaied tIle Great, si,is tIse Establiiment; thé first beiig Miss
asil. lut in 856 th.; 'Emperor diad, Patriarchal dignity of Moscow was sup, S:ders, daghiter of the llev. Chis. San.

and Plactius was again .. iiîed by Leo VI.. prcsed, tiis prince laving decreel ts il ders, who afterwards mIsarrièl a gentleman

known as tIse Philosopher. l'hoitius didi ecclesiastientl afisirs shâsnla be ntimiiistei- of.laégg fortune t.ear Laverpasol; time Clter

net again raetur to Constantinople, but ced by an ceciastical council, oif Whi¿ is tise widow of the Rip. T.C. Wilkinson,
dying in exie, tise church was thereby i le consituted iimself the head or presi. tihe lat Viiit of Ali Saiants; the lait nuas-

somne measure restored. dent, el ldy is tow as Erdington, ear Birming.
The sefede or dissentioni, however, hai The Greeks hat'- tise msme faiih as the iant, doing rmucs gwood by attendung et tIe

been lireodly scattered over the eastein Calholic churci, except tisat they do not schtoolsiving ahns, Petkine
clhurch, end continuséd Io grew. Discord admit" the supiemsuy of the Ppe," añd i ivLnd imand we :e ish

still troub'ed the faithful, ant things gra 'a nmaintâin ihut the flotr Ghost procees

dsally were being peusered Lfor the event from thé Father only." shory proced to Brussels, to joir. ber rx

whiicb o:curred under MidnSul Ccerulari. The Runsian Chuircli, bkifg a scion or latimes ins that place.--tanuf.rd Merm.y,

j,

Cerniing Ilhe pbrocesssmni f Ilhe 1soly Ght. 


